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Pay Us a Visit
Drop inand have us

f show you our MidSummer
i footwear

In our Oxfords you will
secure COOL comfortanda-
lso secure a smart refined
exclusive last together vith
genuine long shapeholding
veal

3eo if U0N

WatsonTanner
Clothing Co

376 24thI-
TS THE

Riverda
i

If flour
f THAT IS THE BEST-

S

p t

Made by the
OGDEN MILLING AND-

ELEVATORCO
Ogden Utah

IS IT POSSIBLE-
That dust and cold draft can bo ex-
cluded from a house and the rattling
of the windows prevented Utah
Melal Weather Strips will do it All
metal Will last a lifetime
UTAH METAL WEATHER STRIP CO

822 Jefferson St Phone Bell 5016
SALT LAKE CITY UT-

AHREFERENCES

I RANDOM
I

Continued from Paso Five

If you eat eat at Livingstons
CAfeteria

From Chicago B O McCormick
iBslstanjtraffic director of tho Har-
rIman lines at Chicago passed
through Ogden yesterday In a special-
car bound for the coast With Mr
McCormick is a party of minor ofll
dale of the Harriman lines with head
juarters at the Winday City

Dr Fornlund wishes to announce to
his friends and patrons that he has
romoved his office to J10 2Gth over
the Utahna drug store

Trainmaster John Reddy is In Salt
Lake City today on official business

B G flutter at a price you will
taIl in love with

On Inspection Superintendent T
F Rowlands of the Southern Pacific
railroad left today on a tour of In-

spection
¬

The inspection will covet
the entire Salt Lake division

Bankrupt sale of Mrs Blairs stock
of millinery at Stafford Millinery Co
23C7 Washington avenue formerly-
3rd floor Wrights

Fruit Trains There is no falling-
off In the number of fruit cars being
handled by the Harriman lines
through Ogden One hundred and

cars Is thc pace set for the
past twentyfour hours rind it is ex-

pected that the traffic will not fall be ¬

point during tho week

Dr Powers residence Lincoln ho-
tel 23rd st Ind phone in hotel Boll

r phono at office Eccles bldg
I Died in Salt Lakc Mrs W J Mo-

ran formerly Miss Belle Spencer of
Ogdon died in Salt Lake Sunday
night Funeral arrangements will be
innounced later

Kodak finishing Tripp 340 25th
Etrect

Utah Campfire Preparations are
now being made for the eighteenth an
bual campfire the Indian War Vet
trans of the department of Utah coun-
ty

¬

to be held at Sprlngville Aug 16
17 18 and 19 and the veterans are be-

ginning to get ready their camp wag-
ons

¬

for the occasion Those campfires
are interesting events the Indian light-
ers

¬

and their friends spending a few
lays In outdoor life Indulging in romin
sconces of the earlier days and a gen-
eral

¬

handshaking J C WIxom of
Mils city who was among the brave
men of pioneer days aiding in many
battles against tho redskins states
Ibat there are a number of the boys
here who are going to attend the

f campfire

Buy your anthracite coal during
July 1050 delivered Phones 149
Robt B Lwis-

Timber to Sell District Forostort A Sherman has returned from a
Jew days visit to the Tarbeo national
orest where ho has made an investi-
gation aK to selling more Ihan fioon
000 feet of timber of that forest for
commercial purposes Mr Sherman
rays that the InveRtlgation discloses
the fact that there Is more timber
there than can bo disposed of and
that the government will proceed to-
1P11 it Just how much there will be
In addition to tho Soonono feet al
ready sold cannot be determined un
Iii an ectimato is made by the engl
hears

It is worth while to call 18 and get
aur rates on storage coal Shurtllff
Co phones 18

Marriage Licence A marriage 11
cenpo was Issued this morning to JohnE McCarty aged 24 or Salt Lake City
and Miss Edna C Hayes aged 22
also of Salt Lake
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MilES lONG

Now Sweeping Over
the MontanaIdsjho

DivideM-

Issoula

1

Aug LWith a wall of
flume eight miles long eating Its way
over the MontanaIdaho divide Into
tlila state the fire raging at the head
of Cedar Creek and several new fires
reported in various sections a cry
for help and men was raised here to-
day by the officials of the forest ser-
vice

¬

Street runners are out ncostinvery likely candidate as a fire fight
CI and when It was found that MIs-
soula would fall lo supply anything
like tho needed number a request
was sent to Butte and there another
fire fighting army is being recruited
today by forestry agents

The Cedar Creek tire Is rapidly eat-
ing

¬

Into the heavy forests of the Trout
Creek district and has spread to such-
nu extent that It will be almost Im-
possible to top its progress unless
more men can be secured

A crew of CO men loft MIssoula this
morning for Salteze where a pack
train of 20 horses awaits them load-
ed with supplies to go to the Cop-
per Creek fire which is reported as
spreading again

JOHN CARLISLE-

CALLED BY DEATH

NEW YORK July nJohn G
Carlisle former secretary of the trea-
sury

¬

who has been ill for the past
two days died at his apartments In
New York at 10 50 tonight of heart
fealure accompanied by oed ma of
the lungs

An Intestinal complaint of long-
standing which wore down his vi-

tality
¬

lay behind the technical fact
of heart failure lie was attacked
last spring by the same trouble com-
plicated

¬

by an ailment of the kidneys
and for a time hovered near death

John Griffin Carlisle was born in
Konyon county Kentucky on Sep-
tember 5 1SG5 From 1S77 to 1890
he was a member of the national
house of representatives and from
1893 to 1S99 was Its speaker He re-
signed to fill the unexpired term of
James B Beck In ihe United States
senate from which he again resigned
fu 1893 to become secretary of tho
treasury under President Cleveland

With the retirement from power of
the Democratic party In 1S97 he with
drew from politics and took up tho
practice of law in New York City

The body will bo sent to Washing-
ton tomorrow and the funeral will
probably be held at tho residence
which Mr Carlisle still retained
there Burial will be In the family
plot at Cbvlngtou Ky

SECRETARY NAEL
ORDER IS VETOED

Cleveland 0 An 1Flenry W
Elliott of Lakewood former special
commissioner to the Bering sea seal
fisheries and member of the Camp
lire club of America declared last
night that President Taft had com-
piled

¬

with lie demands of the club
and vetoed the order of Secretary
Nagel of the department of com-

merce and lobor lo kill bull seals in
the Pribyloff islands He asserted
further in order to save the
secretarys face the President had
kept secret the fact that he had Is-

sued such an order
Sccrotray Nagel is now en route

to Alaska said Mr Elliott If his
pssistantn at Washington know of Iho
countermanding of the order by the
president they were simply acting
under orders in giving out Interviews
last Saturday declaring the killing lo-

be In progress
They were bluffing to save the

secretary the humiliation of haying
the public know that the president
had condemned his muchvaunted pol-
icy approved by all the expert sci-

entists consulted chief among whom
was David Starr Jordan And the
president Is countenancing the deceit-
by remaining quieL-

SYMPATHY FOR
ETHEL LENEVE

Continued from Page One

Ono of the dentists pictures hart the
black mustache blocked out with
white chalk

T did thnl continued Kendall-
the first day I saw the man aboard-

he
I

was clean shaven then and I want ¬

ed to see how this likeness would
look without the mustache I also
chalked out the spectacles In the pic-

ture Crippen wore no spectacles on
hoard Here Is the result You can
seo how closely It resembles the man I

as ho looks today And here is some
thing else I did

The skipper toow from his desk a
square of white cardboard with a
round hole cut in the center and fit
ted it over a newspaper cut of Miss
Leneve Thus superimposed it coy
prod the girls picture hat and dress
leaving only tho face showing q did
this and compared the pictured face
with that of the pasBenger Crlppen
said was his son said Kendall

The resemblance Is striking
After these experiments I was con-

vinced
¬

Crippen was very wary In
his talks with m Several times I
conversed with him in the cabin but
always I was careful to ask him no
questions that would excite his sus-
picions Up to the hour of his arrest-
I believe that ho did not dream how
sure wo were of their Identity

Crlppen Not Surprised
There are many today who believe

Crippen wan taken less by surprise
than had been planner It js certain
that hip resources for escape had
dwindled until he was nearly help
loss He had a railroad ticket for De
trolL but nl10 la his pocket Miss
I enevc had not a cent Crippen
however had several Jewels conceal-
ed on his person

Capt Kendall was apprehensive of
an attempt at suicide and as Father
Point loomed la tho distance yttcr

j

Y day he was careful to prepare Crip
I pen for the arrival of the rlvor pilot

Cflppon and Miss Lenovo had I risen
enrll breakfapted together H C-

oclock Then Miss Lunovc complain-
ed of a slight Indisposition nnd retired
to her state room CriPpen went on
deck to watch for the pilot boat
When it appeared carrying four men
all in pilot garb the accused turned
suddenly to the ships physician lan
eying the other scarchingly said

Thero seems lo be Ko many pilots
on board I see four

Stewart the physician who had been
instructed not to leave Crlppens side
until the arrest was made pave a
commonplace reply and Crippen again
turned his eyes seaward

When Dew Met Crtppcn-
Crippcn remained hanging over tho

rail near the companionway as the
tender of the pilot boat with the po-

lice officials paddled alongside In-

spector
¬

Dew Chief McCarthy and De-
tective

¬

Denis of the provincial pollco
were made up in an attempt to look
like the fourth occupant of the boat
the real pilot Dew however did not
make a good pilot and his disguise
was hardly more effective than that of
his quarry The English officer could
could not clamber up the ropo ladder
with a sailors agility and he all but
upsot the little boat when he left Il

The denoument was simple enough
Tho recognition between Crlppen and
Dew was mutual and immediate

When ho reached the companion-
way and at last faced the maui whom-
he long had sought the Inspector said

Are you Dr Crippon
To this Crippen replied quietly I

amDew continued You are arrested on
the charge 6f murder and mutilation-
of an unknown woman quoting from
the first sentence of the warrant
which was later formally read by
Chlof McCarthy when the prisoner
had accompanied his captors Into cab
In No S

The first exchanges over Dew nodd ¬

ed to McCarthy and tile latter clapped
a pair of handcuffs on Crlppons
wrists Tho prisoner made no resist ¬

ance in fact he appeared relieved and
as he turned In the direction Indicated-
by tho officers said-

I am glad The suspense was too
great

Crippen lung himself into a steam-
er

¬

chair and buried his face In his
hands McCarthy remained with him
In the meantime Miss Leneve remain-
ed

¬

alono In her state room Telling-
of her arrest today Detective Denis
said

No handcuffs were used on the
woman and none will be She faint-
ed

¬

at the shock of arrest but was
quickly restored

CROP OUTLOOK

FAIRLY iOOJ

Seattle Wash August 1A J
Enrllng president ol the Chicago
Milwaukee St Paul railroad and
party arrived In Seattle yesterday af-
ter an inspection trip over the line
of the Chicago Milwaukee f VogeL
Sound

Commenting upon crop conditions
Mr Earllng sold

MCrop conditions in eastern Wash-
ington

¬

are very good In Montana
excellent In North Dakota South Da ¬

kota and Minnesota crops suffered
from the drought Estimates obtained
from tho most reliable sources place
the yield of North Dakota at not to
exceed 40 per com of an average
crop in Minnesota und South Dako-
ta about 70 per cent of an average
yield

Notwithstanding the partial crop
failure in the Dakotas and Minnesota
business conditions continuo to be
fairly goo-

dTHERE HAS BEEN

TOO MUCHJOHNSONli-

ttsburg PaAugust lToo much
Jack Johnson was the theme of a
sormon by the Rev A A Virgil the
colored pastor of the Warren A M
E church last eveni-ngII vo the members of
have gone far enough in their Jubilant
spree over the victory at Reno he
said Too much Johnson has made-
us mad The negro is still a mis-
sionary

¬

people and will bo for many
yerrs to come Consider that II took
the white race 2000 years to get
where it Is and it is still far from
perfection Ye havo Harder battles
to fight than those of the prize ring
Let the sober menta Rdos of out na-
tures

I

get a proper hearing There
has been absolutely too much John-
son

¬

on our lips and perhaps In our
hearts

WIDER 1AY HAVE-

WEALTHSECRETED

Now York August IThe theory
is advanced by attaches of tho dis ¬

trict attorneys office that Erwin Wid-
er cashier of the local branch of the
RussoChinese bank who disposed of
500000 of the banlrs funds In Wall

street speculation has a largo sum
of the Institutions assets secreted
somewhere-

This theory is based upon examin-
ation of the books of all the broker-
age firms with which Wider Is said to
have done business It is reported
that while stock purchases have been
charged up against Wider the total
found by the district attorneys office
will not amount to more than 200

I

000 However the authorities will ro
new search for the missing money and
securities

CAVALRY RIDER AT

FORTSHERIDANCh-

icago Aug IWhllo perform-
ing military tricks on a swimming
horso before largo audience at Fort
Sheridan yesterday J Frisch 22
years old was thrown Into tho lake
and drowned

FrlBch was a member of Troop M
Fifteenth cavalry The horse watt
swimming In abou eight feet of Wt
tor Frlsch aparontly was prepar-
ing

¬

to stand on the horses back and
becauseof tho wet flanks and slip ¬

p > n saddle slid off Into tho water
FYighteTicd the horse frantically

turned ashore
Frlsch did not rise to the surface

and It Is believed that he was struck
h th aLma1 tiact

rWOODMEN Of
TullE WORLD

RiETURN

About twentyfive Woodmen of the
World of the local organization re-
turned this morning from an outing
to tho Devils Slide In Weber canyon
where they were entertained yes-
terday

¬

by the Woodmen of tho Ce-

ment city
They report having spent a most

glorious time their greatest trouble
being so far as the marriott men are
concerned to reconcile their wives to
the continued sojourn and the fact
that the ladles were not invited

Tho Woodmen mndc their appear-
ance at the Cement city Saturday
evening and proceeded immediately to
enter into the dance festivities Yes-
terday morning they were taken along
the banks of Lost creek to angle In
the afternoon the ball teams of the
two camps crossed bats for su-
premacy

Tho ball game was the most Inter
esting feature of the outing and In It
the Ogden axmon came neat losing
their heads The cement boys put
up a good game tho score being 7 to
in favor of Ogd-

onIUnHIHfS MA J-

BY PHOTORAP

SALT IAKE July 3lB aid of a
photograph which Chief of Police
Barlow received Saturday afternoon
from New York City Pete Marls the
Greek arrested by Patrolmen Radke
and Griffiths In Greoktown on Sunday
night last was identified as tho nina
wanted in Now York City on tho
charge of robbery ann also on the
charge of bringing stolon property
from New Jersey Into the state of
New York A telegram requested
Chief Barlow to learn it Marls would
return lo New York without re
quisition papers Mars will fight tho
requisition Ho Is known In New York
City as a general thief and under
the aliases of Arthur Pleroritto Bill
Berberopoulos Vasitcs Moraltls anu
Pete Maria The telegram confirmed
the story printed in Tho Tribune on
July 26 to the ffect that Marls had
robbed Giorgo MoUixas and George
Maskos two Greeks or some S70 in
cash nod drafts amounting to 4000
The robbery was In a room
of the WaldorfAstoria hotel Marls
robbing both his countrymen at the

I point of a revolver
Wanted Hts Freedom

Chief of Police Barlow Immediate-
ly telegraphed the New York authori-
ties that a man who gavQ the name
of Marls and whdjanswered the des-
cription sent out fjoni hilt place had
been arrested In the meantime Mar-
ls

¬

had secured the services of an at¬

torney and attemmed fto regain his
freedom through Uubpas corpus pro-
ceedings but failed Inorder to hold
the man the police department flied
a chargo against him of being a fu-

gitive from justice and immediately
pot In communication with the Now
York officials again

Chief Barlow confronted tho man
in the county jail Saturday afternoon
and shower him his photograph and
his criminal record Time likeness was
almost perfect and after a moment-
of silence the Geek acmltted his Iden-
tity but said he would fight extra-
dition

¬

John H RuRepll inspector of detec-
tives In New YorklCltv stated In the
telegram that a doteotlvo would leave
New York Cltyi In the immediate fu-

ture with extradition papers for tho
Greek

riuR1iI1 QtOCS

OUT CITY PRISONfR

SALT LAKE Jujy 31 Patrolman
J M Lyon arrrstqd Milo Thompson
Saturday night forusing profane lan
guage on Stato street took him to
police headquarters gave him a ter
rlllc punch on the point of time chin
and knocked him unconscious to the
floor in the desk sergeants room
nnd aided by Mounted Patrolman
Conycrs and under Iho direction of
Lieutenant Hempei lifted time man to
his feet made him deposit 20 haP
for his appearance in court Monday
morning and then released horn frori
custody The assault by the patrol-
man was unprovoked

Thompson according to the allega-
tions of Patrolman Lyon was using
profane language on State and See
ond South streets Saturday night
Thompson was placed under arrest
and taken to time station He was
led Into the room of time desk sergeant
and booked for using profane lan-
guage Desk Sergeant Spears and
Jailer Gulbranson were standing he
hind tho desk Patrolman Lyon nail
Thompson were In front of the dork
Thompson was under time Influence o1
liquor and was being lucid by Patrol-
man Lyon Suddenly Jerking loose
from the grasp of tho patrolman
Thompson exclaimed

You let me alone now I am In
time police station and want lo put up
my ball

Thompson was holding a cigarette
in one hand anda match in the other
when he spoke to Uie patrolman Pa-

trolman Lyon who weighs In time

neighborhood of 200 rotundA turned
and surveyed Thompson tot a mo-
ment Then ho struck Thompson on
the point of the cljln and foiled him
to the floor For about four min-

utes Thompson was unconBciou
Lieutenant Hempel rushed into time of-

fice from the sidowulk and after
glancing at the unconscious man and
at Patrolman Lyon hastily stepped
to tho window and drawing time cur-
tain Phut off the gaze of the pdt
trlans outside Lieutenant llempei-
then examined Thompson and com-

manded Patrolman Lyon and Muuntcl
patrolman ConyerS who had follows
Hempol 1nto the room to lift Tliouin
son to his fooL Thompson was hill
in a standing poiltlonbrfnrc tin deck
sergeant 520 taken from him for bal
and then turned Into the street and
told to go borne i

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Isaac P Peterson arid Rachel A Pe
tercon John H Peterson Emma Nor j

man Christina Corron Charles A Pe
lr n LLi JdioY and Edith R Pe¬

terson to Albert G Peterson rind Wit j

Ham L Peterson for tne sum ot 360part of the south bait of the north¬

east quarter of section IS township
north rat gc 2 west or S L M

Herbert D Brown and Margaret E
Brown wife to Justin C Wixom for
4ft part of lot 3 blk 4R plat C of

Ogden City survey
James s Burrows and Llda Bur-

rows wife to Mrs Emily C Stanley
for one dollar part of lot 2 block 6
pint B of Ogden City surv-
eyOOOOOOCOOOoOOOO

0
ONEW SENATOR 0
O FROM VIRGINIA 0
O 0
O t Richmond Aug lGoer 0
O nor Mann today signed a O
O commission appointing former 0
O Governor Charles A Swanson C-

Io of Chatham to succeed the Q
O late John W Daniel In the C-

Io United States senate The ap 0
O polntmont is for the unexplrert 0
O term which will end on March O-

O S next 0
O c-

OOQOOQOOOOOQOQG

SPAIN AVANCINCI-

UNDER NIW REGIME

Now York Aug IApropos of the
present conflict between tho Vatican
and tIme Spanish government Norman
IlapRood editor of Collers Weekly
who has just returned from a trip
through Spain and other parts of Eu-
rope said of industrial conditions In
Spain

They are improving tout the wider
the split between tho government and
tho Vatican becomes the more rapidly
they will Improve Now methods both
of business and agriculture have boon
Introduced particularly in Southern
Spain and the country would forgo
ahead If It could shake off time cleri-
cal influence Butt the government has-
a tidy little fight on ns hands in Its
effort to do so King Alfonso Is a
progressive all right hut tho queen
mother Is a reactionary and sho wields
a powerful influence

MANN CONFIDENT-
OF HIS NOMINATION

Salt Lake Aug1Samnuei A
Mann Bert as he is familiarly known
mind son of Colonel B B Mann of
Salt Lake Is making time race of thu
Spokane Washington district fOI con
giess At present he Is police jus-
tice of Spokane He has just re-
turned from an automobile trip of
457 miles over the district and this-
Is what ho said to tile Spokane Re

iew of the outlook
I will confess said J7tice Mann

that I expected a cordial reception
but the way I was received wherever
I vent was lam beyond my expecta
tlons Apparently everybody knows
or has heard of mo and people havo
no hesitancy In expressing their

fiicmlHhl nnd their cordial Wishes
for my success

No I did not make any speeches
replied the justice In answer to a
uuostion I traveled night and day
mill whenever I came to a town I won
from store to store mingled with mon
on tho street corners and talked with
them personally Between towns I

stopped and talked to the farmers-
It was purely a personal canvass

aud I met not only business nnd pro-

fessional men but time folks by the
wayside-

It is plain to be seen that people
arc familiar with the political ques
tons of the day and I predict tha
the primary vote will be so extensive-
as to making a record an dastonlsh
time old politicians

The voters are looking into the
records and attitude of time various
candidates and arc expressing them-
selves

¬

strongly to time effect tlmat they
ns well as the professional politici-
ans have a right to say something
about time partys candidates

Death in Early MorningArthur
Thomas of Hndcus Ohio died at tho
Ogden General Hospital this morning
at about oclock of spinal meningitis
after an extended Illness The young
man came hero July 4th for his
health but It seems that the change
of climate did not bring about the de
sired results The deceased was 21
years old and fa survived In this city
by a sister who Is bookkeeper for the
White Sewing Machine company Tho
body will ho shipped to Hadens to-

morrow for burial
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There was a busy scene on Twenty
fifth street between Washington anti

I

Grant avenues this morning made ao
by the removal of business enter-
prises

t

lo make way for tho opening
of Hudson avenue and before oven
lag all tho places that are on the
Hew avenue ground will he deserted 1

Smalley Is moving his slock of
J f wolry to a building a few doors
west of the one he now occupies and
he will bo rac1 to do business at
tho new stand tomorrow morning

Wosuler is moving tho last of hi
fixtures from his saloon building antI
a placing them In a building on I

fwontyfourth street between Wash-
ington and Grant avenues whore hv-
ixpocts lo resume business the first
of next week

The Stimson cafe is a thing of the
past The expectation being that the
lestauranter will reopen the business
Iu some building on upper Twenty
tlfth street

The Great American Importing Tea
company Is packing a remnant of
goods for shipment to California tho
1Ouio of the company anti Jas Me
Kenna has closed tho doors of his
saloon and cigar store preparatory to
removing his stock and fixtures to
some other place-

Twentyfifth street between Grant
uid Lincoln avenues Is also busy III
the building line The excavation
nork for the now Lyceum Is pro-
gressing rapidly and tho new busi-
ness block being constructed by David
Maulo Is assuming large propor-
tions The walls are completed lo
tile first floor and the heavy timbers

I for the floor have been placed the
contractors stating that the walls for
the next story will ho laid within tho
next two week-

sFLEAS AND SOW

TO KILL TiiEfi1

Washington Aug tFleas can live
In water from one to seven days but
kerosene oil bisulphide and sulphide

I dioxide are quick and effective in de-

stroying thorn according to time report-
of the public health service Time In-

vestigation was made by Maurice B
Mitzmain an assistant In the plague

laboratory at San Francisco who re-
ports in detail on tIme technique of
fleakilling

Only fleas healthy enough to hop
about were experimented with and no
flea subject to various destructive
schemes were regarded as dead un-

less the observation of them coxercd
a considerable period for ninny of
them at first apparently killed recov-
ered

¬

sufficiently to perform their du-

ties
¬

including biting

ESTERN PCFCS-

LUTS
I OrflCIAli

SALT LAKE July 31 a
ory pleasant trip over tho Western

Pacific remarked Assistant General
Freight Agent S V Derrnli who re
turnod Saturday and the line was
found to bo In excellent shape and

I highly interesting The scenery is
certainly Ierb and all ajonfj the
line the stations stockyard and vari-
ous

¬

other features are well built and
ready for business i

In company with Mr Shotwoll I
visited all tIme freight terminals in
San Francisco arid Oakland and
found that hero too time most com-
plete arrangements have been made
for handling the traffic anti in over
way the trip was most instructive and
interesting As to any announcement-
there IH nothing new but the freight
traffic continues to move satisfac-
torily

¬

and much interest is shown
along the route in he announcement
of the passenger department of tho
opening of the line for regular trains
to and from Salt Lake and San Fran-
cisco on Avgust 22

Th t 1-

I

t

The Examiner
FOR LEASE-

OR SALESe-

aled bids will be received bv
the undersigned until 6pm Aug
mist 10th 1010 for the lens 01
sale of the Morning Examiner

No conditions except new mnn
agomont must give a bond or
other security to pay for all advance payments for subscriptions-
and advertisements at expiration
Of lease For information rice the
undersigned

THE EXAMIXKR PUB COa T TflACY Secretary 360
2Jth Street-

COLUMBUS

WIOB LEADER FACES

I
MURDER CHARGE

Ohio JuJly 31 L J
Polton thirtytwo years old of New
ard Ohio a saloonkeeper Is held
here under a charge of first degree
nurder In connection with the lynch
lug July s at Newark of Carl M
Rlhorlngton an nntl3iloon leagu
sioctal officer

lie Is alleged to have placed the
noose about Ethoringtons neck De
tectlvos have been searching for Bol
lon since July 10 when ho left New
nrk

Bollons saloon was one of the
places raided at Newark on the day

I ol the lynching He Is a political
power at New-

arkicciiE GHttKSOF

INCITING A RIOT

SALT LAKE July 3kTwentvtwo
Greeks are charged rioting in a

I complaint Issued bv tho county attor-
ney Saturday It Is alleged that the
rioting occurred near Mldvalo on July

I 23 when the Greeks who had been
employed as laborers on tho Utah
Light Railway extension to Mid

I vale went out on strike and assaulted
other employes of the company-

All of those named in time complaint-
were arrested at the time and were
litter released on hall

The names of the twentytwo de-
fendants as contained In the com
plaint are Theodore Tomarns Timer
HO Chesnas OUH ThmoraB Oust

j Strives Peter Kanpas Gust Chocas
George Limberls John Gallas Sam
Chlones Christ Kalrelas Louis
Cholnea Crls Gallas Peter Skrovancc
George Homes Andrew Pappas Har-
ry

¬

ambrakos Anton Baklorlfl Peter
Verven Bill Glovor Mike Glanopulos
Jim Bossom and John Jams

I

YOUNG PEOPLES

MISSIONARY MEET

DENVER July UThe first Rocky
Mountain summer conference ortllll
Young Peoples missionary movement
ot the United Staten and Canada will
convene at Cascade Cole August 3-

r nd will last tun days Tho object
of the conference Is to glvo to Sun-
day school workers and young peo-

ples societies the best possible equip-
ment to give missionary education to
the rising generation The general
conference will be under the direc-
tion of Rev John M Moore of Bob
ton He will present for discussion
the missionary committee mIssIon
ary educational policy missIons anti
prayer and kindred themes

R E Dlffendorfer of New York will
havorchargo of the Sunday school
section

READ TUB CLASS ADS TODAY
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1OQsEYELT AMONG THE PEOPLE I
I NEW BOOK JUST OUT
b51 I

j

Being an account of the 14000 miles journey from Ocean to Ocean together

0 with the public speeches made by him during the journey including an account-
of his visit to Utah t

I

GWEN ABSOLUTELY FREE
Rlm

H
I

to any personold or new subscriber vho will sign a contract to continue the

Standard for 12 months and pay 75 cents for the book which payment will

also pay for the last month of the 12 months subscription Which will be the
only guarantee from you that you will take the paper for 12 months and pay

P each month for the same If you should stop the paper at any time before the 1

I expiration of 12months the 75 cents paid when you receive the book will be g l

payment in full for the boo-

kGET
j

i TillS BOOK SURE I
lf

Ve only have one shipment andfirst come f r served

ST j

READ THE GREAT SPEECHES OF THE I Ii
i < GREATEST MAN OF THE AGE < i-

Cal at the Standard office get the book pay 75 cents and late a receipt that lJp i will also pay for the last moinft ofJ2 monthssubscription Ii-
m 4-
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